
BOUTltLUN VNIVI RBITY. |
ii.-r »«'>.! fii.Hi ill Km»svill>'

" Sillllliirn I ili/in" i« lull ! im-nlnl li.i-nl. it ml
will lii- |ii;ili|i iii null * of niir n iiili i*:

' 'i»V linvo » «- ! nii'l In ««i I tiiW'li iinii-ii'H«i,)

|>rii«t* ! ninl l-ilk- -I. n'mul tin* moi'tniiy nl «:n,.il-
,"U " . ,
ild |ti>tm\ lii»t. its lili'iiil mi i- iii'M, A nut urn is
hIwiiV* liill-t!«'VVii. ur I'Vi ii \ I'miiitj I nxvaiil* «lo-
dine, lirl'nn* i' «! !< iilxnn tills tn-U. I'ntiie 11.1 1
to u«»ii«|»liT **:i|-iti:ijr--. iiml Htmm', ami Kl'V|>t. ami
lln? wiil-!il. IiikI t » I'Npiml 11 I wn p uill lier li»*i v
iirrgv sitnl passion I«i !'.>i <' -!k' I'Mtlil ln'iiin to t ri al

< 1 herself |iliiliis<>|>liK iilU. l\rii'iilly. iliiliK-lii-iilly.
Kl'Uliei' hail her ( i lls !« - I' -;rt tltlonirll Willi, atlil
the Knglisli in senium' "iii. ami Ik'I' I hikes i»f
llrittany innl Ittirjjii.ely iiikI tin; t'rst to Inny in
it mortal', ntnl mi main- li nut nT the i.M ti'iiilalismsa Kraiii'" one aii.l intli visible, ! »i'o she
eouM s-nir «ir siy anysltin.; worth ti:imiii£. In
KiiI>Iiiik1. !«»«». how man\ i-. iiIiiik s Iiml In coin.'
anil .lieroie I'i mt i jeheis. < Jaunts anil 'I'al
ihiis, to nv«- mm < s.- War?. Hunter Wars,
tu S«>:>U til'- so;! wit !i lii'ii lilcml. 1 h'I 'H'l' Shakes- jticari''.< mother « «!I I lnMrMiiili :i m:iti«-lii!«l!

' 8U| ii is not *:«»ll<«^»* endowments and profesmiivfit Imit.iin, that e :«!« < in- literatim*. Tin;
iiii*ii nl' :i -1i >ii <)< it. t he whalers in tin* Pacific
:ili<] 'In: l.a.-k wiiotlsim-11 \\ Im elenr the eane
11rakes of 111 West, an* in inn from their protVssi'inalehiirs in l«»f« -1 or on toreruslle. Tiiv*
l«iy iiinl Seott wiote a tasr liaml ami set a i;<>inl
oopy ; ami (il't>-r ihri e or J«mI- thmiile till*; wars.
three or IV iir Imsy ami iv-lli-ss .thisIVo|ilitwill lio'jin t i lisp ia ntimle-r?. In the iikmii-
time, In- well ns-titeil i s" ii whatever we have in
this vmiiiti v, iias.i'ti^r for | »li 5 ! »'<» j»h v, <-i i» -iciii,
it hies or po.-t y, is inuie of ottis; i! is all eeho.
a hcaisay. Thoiiiih ,--»iof your poem,
Mr. I.iin_'f. ll..w, In- .\m *iii'.i!i (as the seliootier
Ilespeius, or tin* 11U-;r<- thereof heretofore :m
hear-1 nl" (as Miawaih s.' lie* tone, spirit, thought,
heart ami sotil are I5riti~h. ISamrroft ami I're
Hcotl write A iil«-rirnti hi-tor.s with limrli-h pens
in!... t:...,t;j. ii...ii;.i.

Knulish rejections. iind look to Kn^lish crit ics
for their fame.

Worse tlistII all, I'rofe.airs ill Northern I'liiversities,ami to some xt«-nt ill Southern ti>o,
cram Ainerieiiii student-i with Ihiiidi materialism.hrre.-y .'lllil lnil«|e|.|a>!i.

Now, dl'Sccndilitl IVnlii llie !ii*_»li discourse alioiit
creation of a Southern l.iter.itiire (which will
ooim; wlieu Time ri| -11 il.tmnl adiuiliintr that
the servile and colonial >|>iiii ol our writeis cannotbe helped for the |ti i sent ; Vet there is surely
no occasion that a yoiiir.; Southerner should he
sent, to a t 'ollejre where lie is to heiir a mini, in
stated lectures, inform Imn tliat his, the viiinj;
Southerner's mother ami father are livinjj in a

state of moral depravity anil sin ; or where text
hooks are placed in his hands front \v liieh lie
r.nll ilcthie.- the same nii]'!eas:int fad.I
The Nor«|t eali take her-opinions from Kliiiland 1

rf she likes. "\\ imin ,.r lapel tliey may he, hnt
llpOII her Ihry il.; I. 'i make ,.|i.-i! war. "J'lie ISouth may not ami « II not uim-li longer iuoeu-
into In.* so.'ieiy with \nlure lata! to lier syMclil.
whether it he drawn diivc ly fiom hoard, or in- t
nt-cciiy iiirmi^ii a .n i w 1.11'_rI;111< 1 >i11] i.
N-illuT, us we siilunt. will il In1 Miliicienl to pro-
vide <iut" uwii I' niversity te.\t-liooks liv im*re!v j '

oil) OP ollli'till.r iII |>a>sa!ics or i:1i:i|I- :

ters, leuviuir the «il tin* Ihh-U what it was lie-
to iv. | ,To explain within jh'it e pass is impossible.hut. nil 1 noilt< ) iiioii easily eotiipreheml Imw a

leuilmjj idea one* iultnilieil ami hecoiiie current jin anv eoiuit rv. colors t h<- w ln>leM ream of I limi^Iii. j
Neither is " Abolitionism*' all isolated tliini, u
Wpi'il that. lias 1 ;lUI'll loot ia some fair fraideli,
which ini^rlit bi'iiillinl oil! liv tin* mots.a para- |
idle vine, creeping up »vi-r a healthy shade live,
which mijiiit hecllt away ami there ami e:i«l.. i
It is no accidental er«'c!i'-t. I>ut an essential ji.irt,
am] logical consuljii"ii'< < !'|>r.'M'iit ami pa>t l.rit- jish training. It is hiv.l of that in ti.-i ial.sm
tvliich came in with Ilaeon, the IVainluleiit chan-
£«*il<u* who soM lus t|iiiljiiii-!ils Tor money, ami
whom M.inaulay styl-s tlio " tjrcat Kn(*!ish
tejlellcr." Il holds ill' that cruel social philoso-
pliy, wlii**li, under In* pretext of 1-ii.ixc'J'iiii'r and*" no ililcifercue with liatifaiiK,''ami soun I poiiticnl coiioniy, array cmploycis ami employed in
* iVo hostile lio.iis. aill makes tile sole wjih be- jtwopn man ami man. riiNi payment. . |Tin; meal mission of tiiii<l>-i*ii commercial eivili-
'/.atinn is to turn out the [trcatcsl possible i|iiantityof goods ami produce al ilie cheapl c-l possibleprice for exHianiru ami commerce; ami for tins
purpose to lake llie Very most out of the liones
and marrow of those who umk.not. «;liar»in^
itself with any care for ilo ui after Ile-y can
work no more. Tins »avs liiilish civilization, is
fair competition, ami supply ami demand.the
maximum of toil, !i.r l!ie anijiiiti'ui of wanes ;
and if the workers stand out for terms, ilien
I'upid.ty tliat can hide its time. must. (:oiii|ilerHunger ' lint ealiliuol wait. This is the systemwhich makes the rich a'wavs richer, and the j^irior forever poorer; ami which, by the alembic
of Moifij ami the crucible of starvation, extracts jfrom the people their Idood. sweat. Iitaiu. marrow.whateveris in llicin oi.irkctahle.and leave
the oll'il of llicin tn the poorhousc or the dung- i
hill.

Ami il is IIio sysffiii tin! Ii.ix «*;it**ti tlu* li'*art.
*>tU of wluii c.iiee w«n m*** rv Knirlaiiflj arid js |>rc-{faring hc*r liarliil ;nin.vianii.*lul fall.

JfituiyttfjHa..Washington Slates lias Wen I
permitted loopy tin* I'.IIuw.ml; extract from a

private letter to a jji'Mil^nimi in that city, dated
San Iiiaii, Sept.. "7. The letter is from a veryresponsible source: 1

' I have learned from parties interested, that
last month Colonel Manuel dross, of the Marline/,
uriny came i<> this pori hy w.iy of tho river ("oeo*,
from Srjjovia, 1o ir»-t. powder. As none was to
lie I'lirchnsC"! in the town, I In; Knirlish fleet fill* -

'ilislifd gratis all tho powiler thai they wanted ,laii«1 t!i«y even went, .-o far as to eseoit the powderas far as llio mouth of the river focus, in
Segovia. That cannons were furnished to the
Costa Kieatis in Peeeiuh'-r last, hy the Knjjlish<leet, when the transit steamers, were taken, is
uvw fully confirmed.
"The interior is in a must wretched condition

of nanrehy. All Americans have lieen sent out
of the rountry, under pn tetice of hein«x in favor
of Walker.neither persons or property are respeeteil.All the uaiivis who took part with
<»on. Walker have been sent to woik ou the Segoviaroad.C«eii. I'ictiriu iueiuile>l, iilso an old
man called I«i"iis, 70 years of nj»e.

" \ oil will have seen the d-iriui; attitude whichCostil lliea has nssom.tviiti r.Iil...

v transit. Nicaragua seem.-i detcimined to retake IC<wlello \ ijo, n»>l lie- wiit. ll men ti> !j«n Carlos jate the vit'jgrmrd, I
'' In a fc\<r* nays' We shall l»ear how things are

going to turn in that quarter.*'
A Singular Furl..A stock raiser of Fayetlo

county, Ky., lost eight ciihrt one season, four of
thein thorough-breds, ami four of tliein common
scrub stock, lie ant|nilateil ihc legs of all of
t(iom. ami boiled o!F the Ih-sli, cleaning the hones
thoroughly t "5 learn, by examination, what differ
eirCPi in respect of bone, there was between pureblooded and common ones. On taking the hones
of the tliorough-breds, and holding them u|> to
the light, he noticed that tliey were almost transparent,as inueli so a* uliite corn. He tried the
same experinieeut with the hones of the inferior
stock. They were opaque, and transmitted light
no more than hulliilo horn, lie then tested the
bunes hy weight, and found the thorough-hrodby far the heavier, shoeing their superiorsubstance and solidity. They were hard and I
dense as ivory.
The New York 7:V/>/v** says that one of the

most remarkable effects of the "panic" is to bo
npen in the faet that while New York State, in
November last, gave 8<»,000 plurality for Fremont,in November, 18f>7, it gave 5$,000 majorityfor the Democrats.
The whole uumiicr of emigrants arrived at

New York in October In-t, was 19,506.an increaseof 1100 over tho arrivals in October, IH.Ki,and a decrease of :jo:;i from tliu arrivals in Septemberli.st. The arrivals u|i to the 1st instant
for this year, nre liW.OH;;.-1-1,657 more than for
the same time last year.

Cotton Entiinntf.Pri:< Atrartlrd..The Pil
erTea Sett offered in .Mobile us a prize for tlie

nearest estimate of (lie cotton cn>|» of I85(i-'A7has boon awarded to \V. !!. Hamilton, of that
eity, whose estimate was ju*i eighteen bales overblm exact number. Tim crop was 2.93S),.*>!{»,aud his lijnirra were '2,930,517. This is one ofthe very be.-t. guesses on record. There were
Iwo other intimates wilhiu five hundred bales oftlie true number, one uW/c and the other belowit

Coming South for Work..The Savannah AVpublican says:.By the lust hi earner from NewYork, a number of nieehunies arrived ill our cityin pursuit of w ork. The applications for employ-lucnt at tlje dill'crent foundries were, of course,unsuccessful, lis th*y are .k44 full-hnnded. Manyof tlicin will jio doubt loav« I'or the Ulterior, nudothers will go back to the North, while thosowho die more unfortunate, will be left ill the cityto shift fur u livelihood uh best they can. ,

Alll'.MVILLI'! ISANNEK.
Thursday Morning, Nov. 10, 1037.

w, in vim, u:<iiioi .

ADVERTISEMENTS.
\\ e would mil ut.filli>m to tin- utl vei li*eiiieiits

of W.C. W'jiik, <!. \V, lira KAiti.i:, l'otir I Inline
l-:i« riinn, W ii.i.i.\m Siii: \i:, S|iciiI1% Sales, Uoin.it r

Atkins Ac.

FROM KANSAS.
A tel<'^ra|i|iic <)l.--|>;it<-l t'lnui St. (.utiif, of tin*

l.'ilii iuut., states tli.it tin? K.hi-:.in Coii.stitiitionii'
( 'mi vi-iiI ion had adjourned, after adopting tin*
clause naiirtiiinint; sluvrrv. A I'mvisioinil <iovernini-iiIIimi) till M1111 wit 11 (tell. <*.« i.iioi-v

us President, In m> i»it«» nperutiuii immediately.
THE C1HCUS AND MENAGERIE.

< >111- friends w iio arc fond <>l K"iuj; t<> the f'irens
will soon liiivcan opportunity logratify their

desire. Maiui.'s newly orjjanizetl Pouhlc Troupe
id' Menatterie ami Circus will make their appearancein our village on Wednesday next, when
our citizens will have u cliunn' lo "see the elephant"-.inharness, and many oilier wonders too
tedieus lo mention.

EFFECTS OF THE CRISIS.
Tin* wor.-l effects of tin- pressure is saitl to lie

found in I ho suspension of work in liuitiill'aclurcs",
iniiiinir, stud various trades in tile populous States
ol" I lie North iiii'I Kast. |i is <'oiiipulei] It\- an

intelligent writer, that, hall' a million ol working
men are llirown out ef employment hy the revulsionin the I nilod States. The loss id' the
product of their lahor lo I he country is immense
and iirclrievnlde. If, says he, >ve suppose that
the loss is only fifty cents a day fur each, it will
amount to seventy live millions a vear.

GEN. WALKER.
(Jen. Walker arrived al Mol.ilo on the litli

ills'!, from New Orleans with three hundred ui«mi
mid wa< joined Ilu-re l»v fifty Whilst there
lie whs arrested 1ml gave bond in the sum of A'Jkiiiwliieh il is sii|>]ii>sed he will |mv. Il«; was

i/miveyed In I In* Steamer Fashion, which was in
waiting and with his small hand well equipped
liave sailed again for his former scenes of battle,
[flie is not arrested again he will reach Nicararileill an auspicious time for his projects, and
nay now succeed in establishing hisgovernment.

THANKSGIVING AND PRAISE.
It will ho remembered hy our citizens, that
-day, Thursday, I'.'tli November, is the clay
t ap-irt I'V 'he Governor of our State, as a <lay

f Thanksgiving and Praise, which we hope to
.. generally observid hy our villagers. We
tvould state that as some seem to confound il
ivith Fast I )ay, thai such is not the case.but a

/ nut Pay.
i> c iinv.* tn»»u request «*U l > state licit Divine

Service will l»e li**M in tlie AI ili«>«li.-t Church
Lti<lay, at 11 o'clock, A. M.

FOREIGN NEWS.
Ilatih lo the .'J 1st lilt, anil -ttli itisl liuve been

rtreivi'il friim Liverpool hy tin; steamer Arabia
mil Ariel, wliieli announce a ileelino in all ijii:vllicsnfcotton frmn A In £ >1. This news lias been
mxiui.sly lookcil for, as a considerable decline ill
?mtmi wasanticipated when intelligence reached
r.nulaiiil <»f the c«>nliiiii<*<l pressure in New York,
mill the suspension of her hank*. The Manchesteradvices are unfavorable, anil tlio KngLsli moneymarket was depressed. The Hank of Enjrlaml,by increasing her rates of interest isenileu
Coring lo check the exportation of spcciu lo this
tr< >11 ii t ry.
The liiiaiieial pressure, it is said, continues to

Imlolt notiiiily in Knirlauil hut in nil parts of Imiropi:except. Russia. This colossal power seems
lo bn not the storm iliiscatheil.

RIOTS IN NEW YORK.
The hreail riots iu the city of New York, it

sot-ins, aw assuming an alarming aspect ; in fact
such lias been, and still is I In* uinidiiion of afl'iirs
there, thiit an active I'olie.- and Government
troops were required to protect property and
i>ver awe the maddened ralilile who thronged
I lie streets Willi waving banners, inscribed,
"bread or blood."' Thomnmls of men, it is said,
congregate from day today in lite square'1, cF.-rtfiKiingfor I he means to liny In cad for themselves
mid tlieir starving families. Tlieir ery is, "work,
work, work, wherewith we may earn bread and
meat for ourselves and little one.*, and if this is
denied us, we must help ourselves finm tho abundancearound us, we cannot, and will not, starve
in this land of plenty." This is indeed a deplorableMate of aIIairs, and unparalleled in the historyof our country. Such scenes are of frequent
occurrence in London ami Paris. In these cities
the starving thousands have mure than once
risen in their might and demanded bread, and
their clamors were obliged to be heeded. And
such must be the case in New York ; the city
authorities will bo compelled to provide these
people with employment, and the means of still
s'.stenco, or plunder and bloodshed must be the
eonscouenee.

THE FAIR.
Wo )i:id not the pleasure of i.ttendiiif* the Fair

in Columbia Inst week, lint learn from llioao who
were present that it passed oil' in line stylo. The
nnniber untl variety of articles on exhibition were
imieh greater than last y eui. We are to
sue from the list that Abbeville was fully represented,and to many of the ladies of our- District,
premium* were awarded, all of which wc have
endeavored to jjivo below.

Tl»o speech of our townsman, Col, .J. F. .Mai:suai.i..i*said lo have given great satisfaction and
elicited much praise for its suggestive and praetical viewfc iijmn thesnhject of Agiicnllure. Bya resolutionof the Association it was ordered that
000 copies be printed for distribution. Hon. T. I..
C' 1.1sOMAN, of North Carolina, wus elected anniversaryOrator for next year. By reference to our
first page, u part of Col. M'h address will be
found, the conclusion of which will bo publishednext week.
The following in n list of those of our District

to whom premium* were awarded, which welwvo
iukon from a lengthy caiuloguo, and it is probablethat some names may have been overlooked
by us:

Itest pair woolen blankets, Mrs. J. II. Ruskino.
" Cotton Coverlet, " " " "
" " Diaper Table Cloth, " " " "

" Silk Vest Pattern, " " " u

" " I'lush Bonnet, " " " "

" Uuder»lerve.s Netting. " ' " "

" Ten yds Twilling, " J. N. Miller.
" Worked Pantalets, ' L. C. Logan.
" Lady's Skirt, " A. II. Sim*.
' Woven Counterpnive, " Dr. Marshall.
" Count'ue KiuhroidM, " " K. S. "

" Vase of flowerem Wux, " " " " "

I, o -l.l P:»- «
4, JV1II OIU 1 UJJ, J/1". J3.

2.1" 3 " " Cow, Col. \V. A. Williams.
" Fun for cleaning Wheat, En right &, Starr.

Lurg'i crop wheaton 50 acr'a, Col. J. F. Marsliull.
ii <i ii 2 " " " >4 <i

The Atlantic Telegraph..It is stated itint activepreparations arc boinjr made with the viewi>f laying tlie Atlantic submarine cable next
KiHumvr, (lie inontli of June having been selected
as most favorable for the work. Tire companylinvo ordered the in ami fuel uro of four hundredntldtilionul mile*, which will he ready, in January,with ilie tiuflerstniiding that ff they atioiild
not succeed ill tlicir attempt to recover the threehundred ami forlv miles now submerged, theyare to have as much additional cable nmdo withinIwenty-eight days an may be considered |iecrs*uryto bitpply the deficiency.

T1IK FALL OF DKt.HI. |
Among I lit* iiiiiw ill ion 11 «u* mil l»y

tlif Memni-i 11 .>/./.<. i« tIi:it til tin' lull of I'ellii,
l In. citv wni« iiHsiinltril l»v ili'1 Knirli-li I mop*, on

llii* I lili of Sc|itriuliiT, mill ii lodgment Hlei:le«l
liftci* fix iliijn oliMinute resist n nee. Kreiit mini

Ih-ik nl 1 lii* inlltiiii'i'l'H e*ea|ied, mill itiikxil; tliem
till- Kinu iiihI Itis con. The I".** "I tin* Itrilixlii*
Mil ill l<> 11 ii v < Ik'i'ii fi\ lnimlri'il, <>l wIhhii liil\I

,

were iiII'um'I'x. Tlie eu|>liii<- of tlii-i strong In> 1.1
i of ill." Hindoos is exciting t lie most lively ullt.iui|iatioii

of ilie Knglisli, iliut the wnr will now lie
sMiceilily rinsed. Siltli may lie tile CUM', I ill t we

arc still inclined ( > (lie opinion tlnit the lilooil of
many of Kuglaud s bravest sons will yet be |M«iir-
oil out that soil el'»; the millions of India are

again brought under her tyianical rule. Fur
more llinii a hundred years the Kuglish have

i governed that people with an iion rod, ami her
government lieeu nothing more nor less than an

organized system of plunder ami robbery. Many
of their usages have been ahtili>h<-il. their soeial
traditions invaded, and their leligioii treated,
with not.even external respect. Acting upon the
belief that their faith and religion was to lie entirelyabolished by their rulers, this war has had
iis origin, and under sueli circumstances it is
likely to be protracted. It may becrnshed down
for a lime, but. like the pent up tires of a voleano,
it will hurst forth again, and years may he requir-
eil to subdue the country, for the rebellion is wide
spread, and I lie spirit of mutiny seems to per-
vade all classes of the natives, iiiimhrriug moie

many times than the whole of (treat liritain.
j l!ut let this struggle eventuate us it may, its

present influence upon the eomuK-reial prosperity
of I'.nglaiitl inn~l_ he very great. In the first
place, an important maiket. lor the sale of l%n;j-
I sh liiisnilfiicturiM is ctused, and tin- revenue ilc-
rived trout that source cut olK In the next place,
the products lici'( tofore received annually from
llmt fiMiiitry will iMiiiso l<> conic altogether, ur
will come in greatly diiniui.-hcil ipiaiititicH. In !
the third place, lar^e couirihtiiiniis in men ami
money must lie sent from Holland to inainlain
the war. Thus she is receiving nothing from III-
lia, luit on the contrary, incurring heavy expense
to sustain her there.

THE THIRTY-FIFTH CONGRESS.
As the approaching session of Congress is rapidlydrawing near, speculation is rile as to the

prohilMc measures to hi- hrounlit ii|> for discussion,
and the choice <if a Speaker. IVlhaps the most
prominent question in this (.'onjjivss, will h>- ll.e
admission of Kansas into tlic Union, as upon the
introduction of this measure, tin- couiluct. of
(Sov. Wai.kku. her Constitution and the old issue.ofslavery will again he opened up.
The correspondent of the Charleston

ilnril, in a letter from Washington upon these
matters, has the following:

Our city is already l»c<ri:.iiin>! to swarm with
strangers.including politicians Irom all sections
of the country, discussing the prospects and issuesof the approaching Congress. "What will
lie tho leading questions in Congress J" I lioar
asked on all hands, and by everybodv. Theimiprcssioit is, thai tinnnciu! relief will Ik- the first !

subject for consideration.including, of course,tin* policy and morality of a bankrupt law..
Next to this, will lie tli»* Kansas ConMituiioii. if
pro-slavery, ami not ratified l»y llie people. The
tliinl great subject which will occupy mttcli of
the attention of Congress, is the construction of
a railroad to the Pacific < )ccuii. The loss of the i
Central America, with hci* iuimenv treasure, and
her freight of hnnian life, has created a deterini-
nation, on tin'! part of tin* fiiciidsof the railroad
enterprise, to push a railroad hill from I lie veryjump, and il is confidently cxpectcd that the planproposed at the last, session of Congress will he
adopted without serious opposition, as it hariuo-
nizes all sections, ami oilers every guarantee for
a. speedy and faithful execution of the work,

i The organization of the House of Represent a- I
lives is now an exciting I heme, and cverv daybrings us new candidates for the various puhlschonors to he conferred. The Speakership, I

t thing, is settled. I have not a dotihl that Col. j.lames 1,. Oir, of Smith I'iirolion, ill l«.< i{
Speaker of the Thirty-Fifth Congress. Not onlydoes his personal popularity indicate this hut his
decided ahilily ns a presiding olliocr points Ir.iu
out lis the one to be chosen Speaker. I have
conversed with a great many l>einoerats from
me i\orui art \v«ll as the Ni'.iili, ami I have heard
liiil one opinion expressed us t« the prospects of
Col. Orl".should In: not In' fli'dcil tullit* I 'nil '<!
Status Senate in place of tin; laic lain.Mil.-.I
Judge Butler. Ills friends lit re milch )«f«-r<-i 11i~
remaining in the House ami |>n\<iding over that
h<-dy to his going into llio Senate.

Siurjiiirf ill Sjiiirgt'oit'* Church..The prayerconcluded, Mr.Spui-gcon guveottl the well-known
hymn, beginning.

"Bcforh Jehovah's awful throne."
| He rcail it tlirough, liavinji fiwt announced that
the tunc would be the "Old Hundredth," and

. then read each vel\so separately lielore it was hiiii^. jI It is scarcely possible to give any ideuof the suli-
lime effect produced hy those ten thousand voie- !
es, as they swelled the ilia^?i vc liai'ilioiiiesof that

| grand tune with a fullucHsof breath rarely heard.
After singing the second verse, Mr. Spnrgcouraid, *'I will rend the third verse, ami you will
sin« the fourth, nml let the up-lifting of vour
voices he hs the sound of ninny watersHotau-dicnce responded to hits wish. "

The words of the
verse were:

'We'll crowd I hy gates with thankful songs,High as the Heavens our voices rnife ;Ami earth, with her ten thousand tongues,Shall till thy courts with sounding praise. **

jmisi magnificent. was the shout. of praise tlisiL
i now went up. No) (1 voice was lullIf, save i
where oc*?asi«»unlly nunc one's nerves were over-i powered bv the massive rolling chorus thai Vomt

j on every side. Never did we tenlizo what con- jJ gregiitioual ringing might become. It was mi juplifting of voice nn«1 heart, such as onec:tn hope _to hear only a few times in the course of life..
.Much of this grand effect was no doubt owingto the. majesty of the tunc itself.much to the
fact that all the congregation knew il.and per-haps not it little to the practise of reading each
verse before it was sung, a practice we have id
ways thought a very reasonable one, especiallyamongst the poor ami those who cannot rend.

Plain Truth..Some ono who seems to iimlcr:stand the subject, describes the education of
' young genilemcii and Indie*" of the would-be
fashionable sort, which tf.nda only to mental
weakness and physical decay,ns follows:
"A young gentleman.a smooth-faced slripiling.with little breeding and less sense, ripensfust, and believes himself a nicc young man..

lie chews and smokes tobacco,swears genteelly,
coaxes embryo imperials with bear's grease, twirls
a rattan, spends his father's money, rides fast hffriscs.oil horseback «n<l in sulkeys.double and
singb.drinks Catawba, curs.s the RIaiue law
ami flirts with young ' ladies,' hundreds of which
are inst like hiniKclf ilmmtli «t > .i.(T..»«..t

S" « un.tiv". Ijv"tier, ami litis in the fashionable education of our
day. Thcs firtlicrs and mothers of these fools
were onct! poor, flood fortune lias given tlieni
ulnind iiico Their children will go through an
' inexhaustible fortune' and into tlic poor house.
I'aivnls, you nro responsible for this folly. Sot
your sons nnd and daughters to work, and let
them know thai only in usefulness there is honorand prosperity."

Thaiikujivinff Dag..The Governors of the followingSlates have by proclamation designated uday for public thanksgiving nnd prayer:
S. Carolina... .Nov. 19 Pennsylvania....Nov. 26.Maine Nov. 1U Connecticut Nov. 26Mississippi Nov. 26 Rhode Island..Nov. 26New York Nov. 26 Iowa Nov. 26New Hampshire " 26 Massachusetts. .Nov. 26j Maryland Nov. 26|N. Carolina Nov. 20
The principal reason which induced the nct;ing Governor of Mniuo to appoint the 19th is said

to be that tho fiftieth anniversary of his father'smarriage occurs on that day.
A wotnftn'# "fife was curiously preserved by herhusband, in (Staffordshire, lately, by the processof transfusion. She lay at the point of death;when, as a last resource, a vein was opened iuher arm, ami-an* in the arm of her hasband, and

as the blood floWed /rom M>0 latter it was transmittedby suitable apparatus In the veins of thewife- After«ereift«an dunces had been thus injected,the pulse beeam* perceptible, and the colorlesslips reddened, the glassy eje brightenednnd she thankfully enid, "I am better." Tbecese
j hit* progressed very favorably, aud the wopy\iiis recovering. '

(
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T1IK AMERICAN MBLK SOCIETY"
'l lio i»l »iir ii'itili'i'n iiikI i!i.- fiii-ii'li uf it

1 lin 11i1.1. Socicty i< ilir.-rlfil In tlio follow inj» |t«t> /
l<>r from llif Hfcn'liirif* of tin- Anii'iicmi 11 I>1 <> |

Socii'lj'i wliicli luii Ihm'Ii 111 lo ii4 for |<til>li<'i|.
lion, hv tin- Itov. K. A Itm.i.K*, (In- :itr>' it I of tin- «

llililo Socicty in Smith t'urolinn. I
I

A llnn.i; Socii.rv ll<u ir, N. V. I v
Oct. Ilutli, IS.">7. ) ! ,

fhur Sir:. ; |
Wo iiiMiw* our auxiliaries ami frit-mix al this j

tiiiii' witli mmiio fi-cliiii; of rohlutiitico. Tliis feel-
iitir iirisos not from anv lliiny ilifhvarti-iiiiii; in ,
tin* ISililo r«ii!>f ilsolf, for it was never inoio pro.
inisinir lull from i In; neouniarv I of tlu>

V I I

times which for the present embarrasses those on (
whoso aid we depend in Hireling Die many calls
fort lie W'oid of I.ife. We begin already to share
in tlii'ir embarrassment. Wo have Ihtii coin-

pcllcdto «in ploy our woi kiiK'ii only for linlflline, ^ami fear we may ylinvc to dismiss some altojii-llivr;ami this while we need their work, and
they need llie avail of it. In these circumstances
we know not what to do except to lay before our v

fallow laborers onr t rue condition and then leave
it for them to determine how* far they can, in t

this crisis, lend their assistance. Some, we hope,
may yet do much, and many a lit lie.
While we say we have some feeling of reluctancein making this address, there are two

eireiuiistsnices which modify this fecliutr. The
one is the consciousness th.it we are not seeking
aid for it selfish personal cud, hut for the hi'St of
object!--.the diU'usioii of tJod'sown Hook. The

!other is, lhat wu address those who love the
cause of the llihlc and would mourn with us to
sec it languish if this can possibly lie avoided. j

Willi these preliminary remarks, we proceed
and siihiuit to our friends a Iniel statement, as to
the present condition and prospective wants of
the Society. It will ho remembered that one vcar
:il'o last .May. it was solemnly resolved hy the
inciulicisof the Society to attempt the supply of
every ib-stiiuto family of our country with a copy
of the llihlo. This work, we have to repoit, has
gone forward to some extent in every State of the
1'iiiou, iiihI, in many instances, with entire success.We judge that about nuc-hall'iif our d<-s|jtntepopulation has already lireii visited and furnichedwith the \\ ord of <«od. lint lliercyct remainsmuch to be done, particularly in the more
new ami hehilos noi l iniw ol" ill.. .......it. I.

will lie obvious, then, (i> iill, thai in tin* remain-
inir work we shall ji«I aid, both mi ftirnisliiitt;
books an in sustaining distributees. Now. when
it is remembered that much of ilii-^ remaining
portion "four | pie art' without preaching and
other moans of grace, it bconiics tin; maris importantthat t 'it-v have (Soil's own Hook to 1m-
their { nidi* mill comfort. 1

litlt when thin ho,ne work is done and before
il is done, wo have duties lo other needy p'Jitions
of tlii! world, wliieli demand our regard.

IJy our couum'icc wis are brought ill contact
with nearly all tin: benighted nations, and, to a

treat extent, have mir own missionary country-
men laboring among them. These self deiiyiiu;
missionaries l ave picpared translations of the
Scriptures, wholly or in part, have taught theigiiurautthe eharaeter of the Hib'c and how to
road il, ami now n>k for means to «ivis it to them
in tln-ir own tongue. Can any duty to our fellowmen lie conceived of more import alien than
this? Without dwellilstr longer on the character
of those foreign wauls (often presented in our annualreports and Hiblc Society record.-) we will
now simply furnish u list of the plei tges of
aid which our Hoard have lieeil constrained to
make, ami close oisr letter, leaving all to the considerationof our friends and the movements of
Divine lYoi'uleiiee.
To aid in publishing !he Scriptur- sat Constau

tinoplc, lor Americans and Turks, anions whom
there is au unwonted demand, the Hoard have, 1

on ivi|uesl of ilie American missionaries there,
promised s!>,lilln. i \

For circulating the modern Greek Scriptures
in (Sreeco ami Turkey, sjJl.iMio is pledged.

l'or the same olijcct l.OHU have been promised,on
request, of a CiJlillliitteo al St. Petersburg, for
pu!i!ishing the Uival New Testament for the Lutheranpopulation in Russia. : I
To a Swiss Committee of (Sencvii £;I.3i'iO arc

promised towards publishing Testaments for Italyin Italian. i
To the .Mission of the I'eforined Dutch church

at Areot, India, sire promised on reijiiest §*J,OHi)Thesame sum to Hishop Uonnc and Associates
fur publishing the Scriptures in Chinn.
To the Met hodist Kpiscopal Mission,under Il»v.

Mr. Jacoby, in Germany, Sil.tlutf are pledged in |addition to S»1,0<j0 reecntly paid.
These pledges, it will ho seen, will uinolllil to ,

more than Sjiid.r.Oo, while furiher sums must be ,furnished to the Presbyterian Hoard for Foreiiru
Missions both for India and China, and other
sums Mill for publishing llio Testament in Cherokeeand other tongues of our Aborigines. The '

.Hoard linvo also ngoneies iu Turkey, Spanish
America, and (frazil, which arc highly useful and

^should be sustained. ; iThese 1V?*lll<* lb.. It.iiir»l ...III ' ' 1 ' "
- mm llllisi III.'Ill lv III11 V

meet, just no far :iu<l so fast as they arc |>rt«viil«'<l !
Willi means. It remains for individuals, families, ,

churches and auxiliaries to determine to what ex- jtent these means can, in these times, lie furnished.
Will our friends give tho (subject a prayerful '

consideration.
With sincere Christian regards,

We remain jours, '

i.e. nuiniiAM,
.1. IIOMJICH,| I
J. II. MiNEIIJ*. 1

Cor. Scereturiet.
P. S. It is respectfully requested that those

auxiliaries which hold funds collected either for
liooUsxohl or n* donation*, will nutlet llieiii lie idle
lmt remit them as earlv n* i>pn<>t!nnt>lo

present circuniftancesi they will then he put to
use nt once and prove more llian an ordinary (blessing. i <

N. D. Paper# in South Carolina, friendly to j
the cause, will please publish.

Kf.v. K. A. IIOLLES, '

Agt. A. I). S. H. 0.
Greenwood, Nov. 0, 18.">7.

Operation* of the U. S. Mini..The ulntement
of (he business of tlio Philadelphia mint fur tic* <
month of October tdirws the uinouut of gold hid-

( tlion deposited to be S'l.l j7.<)U(!. aihI of silvnr <>

.$68.r>,f»iO. Old ceiile deposited in exchange Tor <
new, $15. linking tlie lot.il of deposits fur the
month $3,8-14,410. The gold coinage duringtlw Kiinie time wns JJQ.Sf.y, 110, nearly llie whole
of which was in double e!i£»I«H. The silver cionngeamounted to ('J05,850, mostly in quarter andhull dollars. There were Coined during the
month $15,GOO of new cents. The total vnluc

_Jof the coinage of the month is $3,nt(3,090, cover .

»g 5,672,082 pieces, of which 2,400,000 were in tquarter dollars and l,500,t)00 in cents. .
*'"*1 liriicriiiladelphij] Pennsylvania!) says of the per- .eonsthroqrn pnt ofemployment by the time* "Of <iour numerous factories few, if any, have nt present utheir full complement of bandit. Indeed, oil have .rpbtneted, most ofthem entirely' apjiended operation*.We have little doubt hut that in Philadelphiaand her vriinity, between 80,000 and 40, *

000 operative*, counting njnlps, females, adulte 1
und minors, are subjecte4tQCOij»pi]bory idlonese fand its concomitant «y{fe.

Johri'V. Mooro. editor and proprietor of "
the Anderson 7\ruc Carolinian, nrtVra one-half<jM»lii interest in that paper for snlo. A foreman
to take ch-jrgc of the printing department preffV'cd-

I tIMMt Mir II t I).

Mit Mini-lit: Allow iih» iIip rulnm
f \out' III ritllllllllllilMtl' III ll|l> |H'lipli1

(lilifx illt* l>istrii l. iii\ jin11hin w itinliiiw it i

In- |ii'in1iii|! «,unvn«i fur I In- I lriliiial \'s
I nin ini|ii-lk'il tu llii* iiiiiki- liy tin; follow i

niiiiiliTiiliim : A* ilu* il'i'imi lias lii-i'ii «'iiiiIi>
ill, mill lis I wiii mil, mi i-illu-r enli', a parly
IiiiI is^in', I 11 :*v ri'UMHi I" ii|i|i|'i lii'li<l Hull i

laiius wniilil In- nvi-iJiMiki'il iii tin* xcilinjj i;i

rst mi tliiil i|ii«'siurn Iliil nill prulialily «nwIwimmi
the purli/.ans of Messrs. Williams n

till. I nui, tlu-nTiMv, mi Imiyi-r a mliil.iI
Tu nty frii'inls."iVvv Inn I'.iiiliful".who mi

lie I In-ir snp|Mirl utnl miliu m I am profumii
;riili-fnt.anil tu Imlli my I'uiiipt'titors, fur III
miforiiily iMHirti-mis im<l iri'iilli-manly lirsui
uwarils nif, I return my miumti* lliauks.

W.M. A. (Jll.KS
Luwiiih-svillu. S. Nnv. 1 I, Is."i7.
A 1111*11*.l.'iii'iii.. Tin' liuisl | iji I it'll I am] 11 <>!°nl I 'liiun man in ilie* Siiiilli. wliu i-Vi-r nili-iiil-

nnhr a manly htuud fur tin* constitutional ti-»
>t' liis s<-i lion, will, after a while, 1 <> > < <1
rusted with any pretence entiling from a natio
onrce, that 11 may hope for the equality of
states in the I' nion.
Kvery compromise since the MiMliri am

iee, lias only disappointed our hopes. The <;o
llomisc of I SMI. wliiell wo Were tolil would e
-lintV secure iis a satisfactory iiikimiiv of
loual justice, found its must favorable Si>i11Ik
\|iosiiiou in tlie Kansas Neluuska Itill and
ejieal <;l 1 lie .M issuuri rest riction, lia Ve result ed
milling at all. Tlie sum of ilii-i c)iiii|iromise wliat since tlie National l.cgis'ature would
let. justly ami fairly towards tlie States in tli
editorial tiulils, it sliitulil ah>tatu from anv :
ion in rctrard to the subject of dispute, and
eirilory when it ceases to act as a Slate, sho
lotr'do the vexed <|iie.siioii tor itself. This pi
leans to maintain mtr just riuhts, was nceepliy the South.the hopeful, IT11 < 11 -10 \i ULf Son
Oil this principle, we gained a fair legal i

riiutsisrc iu Kansas, and if the legal iidvaut.
litis fairly jjaiiicd had liren left to us. with"
it/ft'/i on tin* | »i ri of the (icncral (love
iii*iit. our instilutioiis wou'd have bciiil |dauhere, and our .-celion would have advanced I
:ouuiiandiug position i i the l-'cderal (iover inu
Hut tin* momi-iit tliat tin- fiitiis ill" inm-itil«tv
lioll witi' alxilll li» In* ifatln'ivii liy llu< Sun
IV.li r.il ullii'i-ir lit'jrnii l<> »»«/< rn «« attains)
until (iov. \Vt»lk«-r wi*nl tln*ri*. :nnl l»v 1 ! *

Iluit I'nii*»ri*s.< would >t iv<*»£iiizi' ;itiv ii<;l
lliosi- 111:iI iliil mil lii'luiy lln> South, uiul nt
liy Usurpation, ilinvi* umm^li i-onslitiit tonal 11
nt of tin* I .I't^isliiliiri* in niaki- it !!la<*k I £ i*| nlirau, siihI in lliis way has as id}V*i'ttia!ly ilrn

III" Smiili from I In* SI all-, a-: if lit'- Missouri
<tri<-linit was y«-i in fore,-. Now lot us know
von I'll 11, wli:;t «i«iin I I l|i' I "ol 111 Hi 111 i » of I
Is I«*;»iiiinali; n(l>piin;r. lln- Kansas N>lirn«ka :i
liavi- iloiii- to our ri>ii«titiuioiinl lights? and w
s any coiiij«minis.; wut'tli to u>?.S/i!r!t «»/'
Sinit/i.

.1uml lltf M'1!!.:, !/ *!'!:! olVu
u»pul I uf ( 'apt. Nan \"li*il, w lin lias Ih*i-ii mi a I
if olisi'i'val iou anil inspect ion In I ti i^liain Vmu!<>inioi"!!< i'staliiislii's, il is -aid. ! vmi'l * onl
I'l isy, tli" liii~t ill- il>*.s:">iis of lln- Moriuoiis ajjniIn* < ioviirntiu'iil of ill** I ii it I Stall's. Tlo-v
uroil 111111 in liu' Hi!!.'! iiniipiiviieal Iitiiis t
lin y would i«:si>i tin* ulrau<*>* uf t in* ( ovHuin
I l imps iillII llii'il* Vail.-v. ail.I if nilupi'll.'.l II
n?sit>-1y lo trivi- way lii'fun* lli.'o\*i'ipuw«*riii« l'i
uf iiiiiiilii is, would ili'>lrny thi-ir home4 ulid m:

ili.ii'i't ol tln'ii* piij*f'i's>io!is, and ri*tin* Willi
lln' juris.iii'timi of tin- I nit.-.l M.il**s. Wry w
Slll'll a 111III 111i" III' till* I'Ollnl » ,v..1.1.! 1... i!

|>:ilri<>ii<* iliin;j tliey fV-t-i* loin.atiaclsi
ly ami {jieiilly for lIn' roiint rv's "mill.

'1 lit* \\ :i.-lii ii'/t.mi corri «|iniidi*nl iit" I In* Coin
mid Kni|iiiriT savs: *'t'ji|it. Van Vi-il. slates
ripi iiion 111:11 it would toil In- s. 11". ior I In* iirmi
udvam;** any l"nrili«*r 1'ian l'oit Laramie, wli
il was oil the 1U S«*|»l«*nilii*r. Tli»*r»* wu< u jn*llliilily 111 t (In* ll.N ) i it it III Would In.' sii"IVi'i|
siiiuniir ill" catli'in spurs of lln* Rocky .Motmia
Tin* country will u-ii fail to a<liuite the lirilli
military treiiius wli-i-li |i!ann*-il 111is tjovcriniHmill ufiei* six iiioailis oi' en p iraliiiii, lirmiuflitirallatil 111ii»|is employed ill il to lln* exaet pi
al which I 11 V wmtlil In* nioM i-X J ii i.-<-i I In frost
starvation, and In: lie.-!. removed Ic-yoinl the 1nihility of succor."'

S' III.'nl' lt.'si <./' Ill'' (i'in'1/iit /ti iilm'l'iirif.larjjelvattended Democrat-tic in«-i-SinvT was Ii
in .Millt'il^t'villo on tin* t»v«*ninir of the I-ili in
Ks-( Mivfl'mir.lolinsnii |itcsidiii^. Resolutions
|iroviii«r of tin* mluiiiii.-Halioti i.f .Mr. Ruchaii
in it urtriiitr t In* removal of 1 lovi-rnor Walker, w
;tiln|it i-il. lion. A. 11. Stephen:*. uieinhcr of (
uress i_-:oi-t from tin.* i'.i^hth District, was ami
[lie speakers.

.lii'ilhrr f'niiirl..Ti IcM-o,lie Comet was
cnVel*t*d from tin; (Jlisi-rvatory of tin* llil'V
Ciillege, Nov. I *2:li. Tin* discovery was made
umiice r.. 1 l.-i|. rvVcl'at lllet col If fill
liavc also In-fit found in 11 > > llciuli' <>fli«1 c»l* I
ton, which iir« 111>11<>11 to havf recently f.ii

ommci'c'tat.
Aiti:i.vii.i.i: l\ II., S. (\ Nov. I!l, I8.">7

f.'ntlon..IJ11 ri n«r tin; forepart of I lie week,
ilfr review, sonic twenty hales changed hum!
1 1.1 cents, lull lute accounts from Europe show
ii ilecline of one qnaiter of u cent, caused
myer.s to lower their figure.-' again. Wc not:
i few lots on tlii- market ycMrnlav, which W

lisposed of nt 10.} (ii luj. A line artielc wo
:o;iimuj|d 1 1 els. per Hi.

Coi.t'iiKiA, S. ('., Nov. II
Cut/mi..The news from Liverpool which ca

lo hand on Saturday had u very unfavorable
"cot on our notion market, and under its inline
[ riees recce'led ^ (/ / 5-11> on our former <|ii<
lions, 12 cents, being as much ns fair col
ivuitlil bring.

Cii.\i:i.i:sroN, S. (>., Xuv. Hi
Ciift'Hl..Sales of cotton to-day 11,-lUO ha

Fllft market has nearly recovered this deel
o.«t on the rcceipt Of the Arabia's accounts.

LIST OF CONSIGNEES.
f{ri/uiiniHi/ in tin' Jf'jnil nl -.1 bhrrillr, fur

vrrk etuiillif Xorfilthrr ] S, 18 .">7
<»oii A .M Smith, Hon T I' I'errin, A W Ton.!?

"hrisliun «fc Dt-alo, J Knrii;lil, II S Kerr, .1 it
I White, W M Mooney, l>r J W \V Marshall
D I'ratt, H Wfslticlil,.! Anilersnn, l)r AM ('
K Whili'tichl South, \V A & K K Cain.", li
Luwson, Simioit Win-ill ley.

I). I!. HOPDT.KY, Agt

©bUnarn.
I>I ! -1 >, lit his resilience in this District, oir

til li inst.., lifter !i protracted illness, KIMIKA
L>A VIS, in the <i7th year of Iiik iijjo.

1)1 HI), near Willington, in this District,
lie Hili inst., in the tiHlli year of her aire, M
SA11A11 It I' I I widow of the Into John
Hull, deceased.
Since the years of iliticretion, she was a piimil coiiHiateut iiit-inhcr of the I'resbytrriL/hlirch.

1M o t i o © .

ALT. persons iiulchti'il to the Hslalo of Kr
cis Atkins, ilee'il, will jdease make innliate payment to tlie uiidrisi^iietl, anil all |iioiis liaring demands iigiiiiMtxaid KhIiiIc will plent them to ine, piopetly attested, for pnymc

in S.ilo Day in Jauiiary next, at Ahheville C.
ttOBT. ATKINS.

Kx'r
Nov. 10.57 30Id.

XiandL for Sale.
\ LL tlioso who wish to purchase a cheap Tri
CX of Lund, cnn Iihvo iiii opportunity liy r
>1ying to the undersigned sunn, nn I will rc-1
o an approved purchaser. The said I/and I
fx miles from this village, oil tlio Vienna Hoi
Sliding to Washington. Tho said I,and is it
;ooil si^tc of cultivation ; ilio situation is jmrrliately on the road. TUere are u good well a
ill necessary out buildings on the plucp. Tin
ire also {ibout

4p Acres
if good Bottofn Lnrt'il, and about one hiiudr
Veres of fret-h one and two year's Land on t
iluce, and the balance iu woods.
| will aell tho above Land, to nnj' person wi>

ng Ui purchase prior to the first of Jannnry, a
f not sold by that time, it will be rented.
For any information, apply to Mrs. Atkins

ho place, or to myself at Edgefield C. I(.
IIOBEUT ATKINS, Hx'or.

Nuy. 19, 57. 30td
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MENAGERIE AND CIRCUS!
""** Msitinilii-i-ntlv litl«-.l nil for tin'svitsoli of Is.*,7.
111... MAN ACKU, - S. 1:. I»I'.I.\M>,
list. I\i|in-slI'iali IMirelnr. - W. II. S'l'lU T,
rii I'inir Mn-ti-r, - - J. KSM.KK,

tin- CI,(i\V.\, - ToNKV I'ASTitl!.
I in (Ii-.»t>-s«|M iTvinaii, <!AltUV UKMII.NT,
ii«i, Koi'Imt iM' tin* I'KoK. l!KA>|.IiV,
"7l I'm- One I)iiv Oiilv.<-ir

:«£B<I Ilvoiiin^
Ijj'j At Abbeville, Wednesday Nov. 25; LibertyHill, Tuesday Nov. 24, 1857.

Door- (>|n n at 1 o'clock ami at 7 I*. M. IVrloiiiiaini'S <'oiiiiii.-ii<'>- li.ill' an In-ill' alt <-r\vai>ls.
,\«1111 i~~i<>ti to M-,- liolli K\!iil,itinns, ,',l) culils,CliiMirn and Soiwints li.'i o-iits.lit.

A GRAND PROCESSION
>|(l/iflBx ^ 1'' liuulf in tli«r |or«*iionn ni

rn. l In* «!: \* oi r.\liil»itiony priTrcilcil
iisMusical Charriot,

ats I >i aw 11 liy
jo r /; /: /. /; /' //. i .v yi.s-:Usl
|(.(|Tin- t'ollou-iiio is a i-oinli-n-i'il

|(j( |>r.-tri-aiiinii-ol' Ili,- |>iim-i|>aI |n-r
.(>|| |oi iiiaii'-<-s given by litis s|iK-mliil

i.........
r,.. ,

if w Kiiini'.In Worse. Cniiiic
,n I ^L/y Snn.r. liy'Cmn-v I'astnr.
i,.I "vfit"*1--3VV ISnlli nt m\ Inns-.- act, l>v Mr.
Iia't r S-£r W. II. Slum.

11,, 1'cats <>l' l'i sturiir.; ami Iiiijr.I»v tilt- < 'iiitKiiii l!i <>lli«ris.
C.iiiiiiiii liall l°.\pliiits Mini

in] I-i-stis ut ,-t n-:i^: !i, liy 11 to HercillcauArii-l.
< I rami l'riii' iji:il act of

r.>.M () It S i: M .\NSII 1 l»,

C^Pb> W. IU.
JS. Di~!i>cat:ii:r ami Mnscularexjki««*i iniciii-!. Iiv Mr. I>ai-lilt>y.Hl^ant act ..f

"

Xj i: ^ I IT A T 1 () X ,

MADAMnlsil.l.K I.KA.MMX.
lust(Mii.-iul iiii'l ArtiMit*. llui<c-

III- lnaiis!ii| I. v tile MMitliiul J»II.Mo'CT.* "

i«r *» lllit.»traliniis «if tli<* (ircrian
tli,. !Arena. I»v ill, ( iiiiiiianv, licailei!
, l,v W ivtnr.
i |.(,

^Steeple <'11iiM* ami 11 ui'illo
nil. :'levy's. ' Act. l.y (i. I>. liintt.

upMr. "sTui 'C will iiilrmliicc
ins. ' lii* ccl«l»rsitctl Tiic't llmse,

ant. ! I'. I. AC K DIAMOND,
lit,

l|i(.Tuinliliie_' Iiv I lie ('(,ii;|>nnv.
.ali| Tin- ci li-lil'ilc.l Trii k l'«ni\, »riimlij ',^-. ,1 ] jiliali Hiiv, will lie inl I'nihic-il

HIS- j "</ I llllo 1 Kllll;. .\ S«» 1 11 \ InWll
1.hi- nm!r. only tliiiiy

iuriifs hi«hf si:i«i > itiruii^ik
.A

~ ^ Willi tlirir \v«'!i«l*.*iTui iiciInrmaiii.l.l ec-.
>-s'.t !The "rt.-at IVr.-inti ll.jmlia|»-hriiiin, called

a";i. A i' i: i: c ii i:t
'on- & I'J' ^ " Stout vV dairy I)o:»i-1«<? 1 w» i real Clowns,
.. j M U. To N K V I'ASTolt,(lis- _J

'I'll.' great Yankee Clown,
|,y\Vlio>.; o.-niiis for <iiv.-ni ing Neiv

ik'sStories aii.I mirth creating Hits
Ins- S),f ~V, 1,1 s 1 * I'HPS, have lieeil so eX|c|1

j ten-ively copied hy all the
oilier clowns in thecoiinlry, will
open an entire new limi^ct of
fun. arranged to sotil the year

.
. ls.*>7. Toney I'astor will also

|MffK delight the alldieueil l»y sillijili"
tin- j his lavorite .litly of 'Ilananys:i1'«vVt@^eSir Sl"''H "i.v .-ister," as sting hy

t iBSh Ihim more than ill times in all
"C\ ,u'J?1'0-" Circuses of ihe woilil.
°"r j with the iiioal overpowering

rod; applause.
To'The I'riMicli (!rotfN|iii,»

mill. C A II I! V DRJIOTT,
Will introduce till those Antios,
l'uiui. Tricks, Witticism, and
practical jokes, which liiive

mo V<@lfi3^B£n9 taldislicil his r«-|>ti!siti«>ii astlm
cf- iVrlVirmcr in the

A tcrritlii: contact wiili
,,il" WILD 15 MASTS!

l"11 t l>v lVufcA«ir llcaslcy ; \vli» will
enter the lira of 1/utli, Tigem

;and l.ci-|i:irds.
i ! I I"' follow inn l'>' comprises

,'1'* ^ animals, now cxhiliiin«:| tintr in MaWie's joint Menagerie
j ^ 1" ">'

the

lie,
u

ox, ^^75
//'»<"*' * |ioiieii 11 yenas, ( ri/./.ly| -j* and Ithick Heats, Camels and

_ j I)r<iine<lari<s. I.atnas, lliirnu-xo
I^ Cow and Al|iaeas, yray and

Mark Wolves, white Coont>,
U.idirers. l'oreniiines. ami a Wil-

' tlcrtii'M of Itiril.H mill Monkey*.
!I'm* fnrtli<T jisiriiriilurs, we

liirjft* Pictorial ami |)r*cri|»livo
I liill* mid Lythogrni>h:j ol' the

l""j Company.
15. Nov. 1!>, f»7. HOIt j
»« Putollo Sa.le.

WIIjIj oir.T In llii! highest l>iililt>r, on
& WKDNKSDAY, Til K SKCOM) DAY]OF DKOH.MBKR NKXT, ut Alt Curmel, u,

largo lot of line new
I',"* Buggies and Wagons.

ANo, nt the sumo liino und place, my Uuni-'r®" donee Willi
][' 30 -A.C1-CS of Xinnd

nilnchcd. various article* of Household itml
Kitchen fjjrnitnr«', two superior Milch Cows, mid
other articles not mentioned.

1'cixoiis wi.-%liiiirr good Wagons or IJuggie*, or
desirous of »fecurin;» a coinfortatilc UeHtileiice in

lPl a most commanding and health}' site, wi.'l do well
ip. to he present.

Terms will be mudo known on liny of sale.
W. C. WAKF..

I(J( Mt. Carmel, Nov. 1.1, 1857. » .» 'it
I a
ic- Stato of South Carolina,i..i I

Abbeville. i

Andrew Dunn, A|>i»'t, )
v».JJohnDunn, ft. n!., D'ft's. )

j5'' "B"T n|»ppiiriiif» to my satisfaction. Hint Jukson'le JL Riclicy mid wife Polly, defendant* in ilu.s
qu3o, reside without (lie luniu of litis Stale..It

| is therefore ordered that llioy il«i appear mid oh"" joct to the Snlo of tlio It.nl I'Ntate of William
Dunn, due'd, on or hi'lore the l\y'<'lflh day of |>V|>nnrunry next, or their consent to the s.iinu will heentered of record.

WII-UAM lllt.L, o.vr>.Nc?v. I3j I8j7. 'i')oiii

- . 111 'J > I
BALES FOR DEOjyiBER.

Shorlfttj flalo.
KV virliic of *nmlry Wrltawf tfl«>rit IVim

in hi' ilii*«»«>t«*il, I will noil al AUtrvill«tNmit lln\l«i'. »ii llio tlml Monthly «ll«l TufmlrtVin l>K»'KM Ill-'.U iiiAi, williin lln> Irgiil litjuvt of
." nil-, tli«> followiti'.; |iro|M>rly, to wii:

J.'in Acrcsi of l.-unl. more or li-w, I >01111 tied liy.t.i*. H Hii/.i"»ihii,, Win. Suiiili, nin) lUlier*, tin
tin- |>in|H'iiy of .1. A. Murliti, ml?. liowinuti,iiimI oilu r.t.

.' ini Arrrx. nioro or Imiiniluil l.y 11. \Y.I. ii-s, W. ('. I'uckvlt, tuuj otliiTH, ii8 Ilii* |>i-o|>et*lyol .1. It. AilaliiMiiii, iuU. .loliu Collirui), Mid
oilier*. "

1 Iliill«C Mini f.ol. Ill Ml. ('iirnn»1. rniifniiioii*
]-"J ihmc, more or less, lionn«fuct by AV. C. \V«rc,
ik ill*- properly of 1>. II. Harris, nda. Ilunef,( ilx-ri >0 lining, mill iilliorK.

I House and I.ot at. (!reehwood, r.oiit:miiu|r.lOAere*. nioro or Ires. Iioumli'il l»y S. V. l'uiii(,K.15. i .illt'Miii. ami others, as th>» properly of 8.
I. ails. I'. W. (Joodwyn, and others.

Terms.CASH.
T. It. COCHUAN, s..\.u.

Sheriffs <>fliit«*. ) i
.Nov. Hi. |.-.'»7. ^ . oiltdn

POOR HOUSE ELECTION.
rl"MII''. t'oinmissiouers of the I'oor for Abbe1villi-, will i-l«":(. » Superintemlel, andI'hysiriaulo 111«« I'our I louse, for llio year <"
Stitunhiif, !'> t!s//z rtrs/.

4'I'll.- Siipfrinu-mliMil will liavo r.hnrjfc t>f tho
inmates nt' ilit* I'oor House, ami act. as Oveniecr
of llie farm. 11« will he supplied wit.li provision*fur himself and family (if ho has one) by tl»«r
t 'ommis^imiers.

Tlie I'livs eiiin must mrpply bin o\yd iiM-'tfiiinicw.-
ait.I : «I 1 t>> I lit- inmates when called oil.

I*ii>|ms:ils will l»' received l»y the Secretary 1

ami Treasurer, ii|i to ihsit day. The applicant!lor iln* | Snpi-riiilHiiil»-iii, will stnto t'lje'
t 111111 ii' i~ <>l his family. si in i;ivo sonic i«lcu of tliflr
services Ili V eiiii perl'oim. iX:e, »Vc. M

.l<>II\ A. \V 1 l"H», Si-c* and Trciis'r.
Nov. IIs.'w. !>i)21

IVcss copy.
CHEAP DRY GOODS.

WILLIAM SI IKAII
H H AS now received Ins full supplies of FullB B. si in I Winter l»rv C.iock, embracing one of
tin* lar«e»i assortments he lias ever oir«rra lo tho
I>ii111 «', iiinl comprising n very clioico nnddcatrai>|i!selection of I.atlies' Dress Goods and sta^hynrlieles, wliieli lie oilers at very fow priws..;A moot: 111 -in are.

ISii-li fancy dress Silks, in n ijreiit varjclyofsty 1es : Superior plain Idnck Silk--, of ricii ItiStto
ii ml at v i rv low prices: superior ldnck Silks,witlionl lii-tre, for ladies' mourning dresses; ladies'rich Csrdinicie :ni<l PcLtiine Ujlies, with
side fliip.-s; Lupin's hijrh colored DeLnines,smallliiiiiri-s, ! »r chihln-ii: Lupin's plain French M«riiioi-ssi if 1 |)i-l.tiiiics, of iln> most desiarhle colcirSf
I. ipiu's plain while and Mack Mcriiiocsand I)e-i"
Ii'iiiii's, of superior (piality; superior . t axonyI'laids si1111 1'isii.l Valencia*, of nc\V and l)Ouulifut
styles: superior I 1 French Prints, some with
Mini! figures lor children ; French Ftnltroidef^ilLace ii in I Musilin Collars ami iJntlersleeves, of
detrain styles; ladies ciuhroiilered caiutiric (.'ul'litrs Silnl ellilil oillefi-il liiiini I'll"

ehi-fs; s\vi.>> »wl jai oiift L-'IoiiiiccS, and lnfutilii
Wai.-'s; valem-ie:::::-.-: nTid thread Laces and swiss
iiml jiii*ki>iM*t Kilunijfs ami Illicit tin's; n liirgo
supply of I nlifs ciilri! Iionler and lieni sticli
limn cauihne ami I'lvin-li lawn llumlkerchicfii;superinr 1-1 Irish I> nens and long Lawas; stlpolinrI iiml I"--l I it I ainl damask Diapers, of
cxti'ii i|iialit \ ; l ii'li mask lal»l« Cloths, some of
oxiru size ainl quality ; white and colored Ooylc?,ami ilain.i>k Napkins; superior linen Iluckaliinks, ainl Sfnivli |iiii|nT.s lor towels; Fancy borderTnu els, liy llm <1< zin; superior 152-4 linen
Hieeiiugs ainl pillow case linens; a large assort

11li I. ill ladies', gellenieiis", yiiiillm' >imI ?llil(lrtn's
Hosiery; .\li-x:nnl.rV Indies' white, Idnck uiul

i «- !«>i-«-«l Ki.l (IlnVis; ladies* ami gentlemen'si_raiiu!lrt I i Invrs ; ladies' ineri no a mi gauze nirrruo
Ve.-ts, w itli lmi!» ami short, sleeves, of mipiriorquality. Mini -nine of extra size; MlSSl'3 «r.<! g.'SitleiiteiiVin-riuu \'<ss; printed table mid piaiitft'.ivrH, of rii-li ami spS-mlid styles, mid some at
vny low piio-r; I'litilips' ami Ilrouks' superiorwaxed, si ml ("u.its .vjKnil Thread ; ladies clolh unil
velvet t '!'i:il;s, of ne'.v ami cVgant styles; liulioJ
mourning Cloaks. new ami beautiful styles:Indies* >tel!a, ( Iniiille, l-'reneh ami Scotch
Shawls; Indies' plain lilack tliiliel wool Shawls,
with silk fringe, some of extra size; n coinpletioassortment nl einiiU |V»r ladies mourning apparel;
superior Saxony, Welsh, gauze uml*8ilk warpl-'laiim-ls; h-avy shaker l-'launcis; ladies stick and
ilmili'e waltli lliistnn I'lamnls ; heavy red Flannelsfor seivants; a large supply of Indies Cor

aim \ 111 vc 11 .^Kiris, <>l l.llt- III031 appftOVetl.-ivies, lad-es extension Skirts, nf tli«; best styleanil ijiinlily; superior Marseille* Quills, of extrn
size alid quality; mtperior fni'iiititru l)imilioa anil
furiiituro Fringes; Manchester, JjoiiKdulo and
New York mills -l-l lileacheil Shirtings, ut verylowjuiees; water I wist ami white rock, soft fiu^
i.-li, -1-1 l>leaehe;l Sliinhi^--, of extrii quality; bupeiiorHamilton ami Allendale 12-4 bleuchrtl
Sheetings ami pillow ease cottons; superiorbleached an.I unlil -aehed cotton Flannels; ti lure®
snp|ily of ni'cio III .els, al very low |»rice*; superiorWhitney l<e <nd crib Klankets, soihb of
extra niter; rieli Iroidi red Inee and tlituIiUT
Ciirtaius, at hiiim :ii very low pricey ; coloredPaiuasks ami l> ! p e* lor ('lirlaiiis, in u greatvitiiny of coin i 11i» hands, ctiVnlcw null
siair ill--; a la -npph ft' landscape nud ricli
gnlil bind v. in >u S!i..<lo>i, idiiio of extra lengtiimid some ni v. _\ low prieeB; Knglich, velvet an'd

i Urn and splendid styles';'

|>erintid velietiell Carpets {
pril patterns, and by the
yar trticlcs suilnble for nude

and fjeorge Seldey'a
(Ici a'iViiIIkI Ker8cye,;A«gu.sv lirliiigH and Sheetings,

al i. a itli a great variety of
ollii lai'iinily mid plantation
use. In.- mention uf the publiei: v '

A 57. 8^ tf
,

in »:j*rii cauomnx.
ct. Citation.

l»yi# »
° °f <Vbb.e-

v» tricl.
has applied to

iiii*Lriiiion, on
^rliutCelf, righlsi unu
u, -)|jito of the District

cite and admonish all
il anil creditors of tlie
appear before mi», ^ *«s i 'inirt. for tho said District,

... .1 it- '.den W Ali!icvillu Court llotifie, on th«
mccuiii! c I>i'c«'iii'-<-r next, to show Cniifto,< if
any, why tin .«id u<I linistrution eliquld not bo'
granted. V Jr

Given nude" my. limul and sent, this ifit-; .

ti'i'iitli day of No.ciiiIkt inst., in llio year «.
our I .Old oih' t Iiui'.":iimI cijrlil hundred
lil'ty-Kcvi ii, and in tin- 82d year of Auietrutfp^Independence. .

WILLIAM IHLfcySfSi^Nov. 10 1P.V7. 30 ; 2t
fiii<; stati^Toi^souru Carolina,

Althrrille Dixtricf.. Citation.
By WILLIAM HILL, K*rj., Ordinary of Abfco<villo District. . j

WHKUBAS, Dr. I). A. Jordan ?ip«| tm|\lie<lto me for Letter) of Adirttpialruta.n, ©'it allsingular llio goods and chftttyls^ tight* iu)dcrcdiiH of Dr. ('. C. I'll elicit, Into oftho DiaUic\ulnresa'd deceased.
Those hre, therilVir*, to cite 'And aimMlilMB.and »ii^iiliii', the kindred aiul creditofwpf tbe

finid deceased, to lin niul nniun» I !»> aMMnV
our next. Ordinary'it Court for the
to be hidden ut Abbeville Court House, ©n
bi-coik) «lay of December next, tafr'~sboW ;;V
enn.se, if any, why ihemiiJ niiuiiuistratioo '!

XJiven under my hand and seal, this
day of November in the year of Qtr J*qrd
one thousand eight. hundred nad fiftyscven,and in lite 8:id year of American fitdependence.'-ifp »

WILLIAM HILL, Q.,X 0.Nov. ID, 1H57. $0 " $t
1V*1 ^

Scttlemcnl of the Estato of
Power, dee d, »

TVTOTIGK in In re!»y given to all persons iiWjM*.ii ti-d that a ft'ill 8'ttlcnicnt of the Estate ftfI1ENIIY F. POWHU, dee'd, willbem»&inthe \V-,Ordinary'!* office, ut Abbeville, oil the Sf(b''4wy ''of January n»-\t. A" persons having clftinpa -
"

ngaihft mid Isxinte will present thiroi dnhr (tt»>ted. <>n or bef»M- that day, and these indeulpd Aren-'Miircd to make pnvmt'tit.'

U. \V. IllJCKAfeBB,
Adm'r.Vuv. 12.v? 33 "

t<J
"


